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WEARING - APPARELI
i A Remarkable Array of Men's, Women's)
t and Children's Ready-to-Wear Clothing |

| Women's and Misses'* Women's and Misses' |
I Fall Suits Fall Coats

I Velvets, Plushes, Velours, J1 New creations in cloths of Overplaids, Diagonal K
! all kinds?Velours, Broad- Flannels, Boucles, Cowhairs, #

cloths, Serges, Poplins, Vel- Cheviots, etc. All made in J
vets, etc., and to appreciate the styles as shown by the C

1 | the styles, one must see best shops in the land. I
I them. Prices range from Prices J

I
$9.98 to $50.00 SB.O0 t0 $45.75 (

FALL MILLINERY'[ SES ]>
Silk and berges %

The Best at the Low- Wonderful selection all C
new creations, in all new g

est Prices 11 materials and styles. Prices, I

Thousands of New Fall $4.98 t0 $27.50 I
Hats for Women and Chil- V S J
dren? 39o, 490, 590, 790, f * \
986 to $1.98. LADIES' SILK AND £

V WOOL SWEATERS, I

f? , v $3.98, $4.98 and iMen s, Young Men s $5 98
i and Boys' New Fall ) s

I , .
NEW FALL WAIST |

1 Clothing SPECIALS,

Very latest in Fall Clothes 98c to $2.98 §
1 for Father or Son?and less V ' k
i than anywhere else in town, t \ /1 p.

_

FALL SKIRTS |
I All Materials and Shades, C

\u25a0 1 $8.98 ,0 $27.50 $1.98 ,0 $4.98 I
)\u25a0V V / f
New Styles Received Daily. Watch Our Styles as They Arrive,r

ICoa'l'nd SuiJ LIVINGSTON' Q 1
f Dept. I*-1 9 So. Market Sq. Dept. 4

fcUJL _ \u25a0??

PUMPIXG TCP THEIR INTEREST I MAKINGA SPOT OP THE TRAFFIC
There is no business man who can COP

rithstand a working model. With this In Long Beach, California, an lm-
>act as a basis for sales campaign, mense white dot is painted in thepump company has turned out sev- center of each street intersection as
Iral models of pumps for use by their j a guide to automobiles and vehicles,
lalesmen. ?Popular Science Monthly!?Popular Science Monthly for Oc-r October. tober.

See the Edison
Automatic B Disc

308 I flTri . Afternoon

Street Evening

You Get INSTAN
? On the Au

Your telephone stands there on your desk but before you i
can use it with the "wait-order-wait" manual exchange sys- u
tem you have to ask permission from the operator. Without |
her co-operation it is useless. And you never can be abso- I
lutely sure she will be able.to serve you just when you wish. I

How would you feel if it was necessary Lo notifiy the power I
station every time you want to use your electric lights? A I
simple pressure on the button gives you the service you need I
and gives it to you when you want it.

Always Ready to Serve f
So it is with the Automatic Telephone?it is always ready

to serve. You must ask no one's permission to make a call.
Just a twist of the wrist?six seconds at most?and you are
ringing the bell at the telephone of the person to whom you
want to speak.

Can there be any comparison between the manual and
automatic service?

Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company' of Pa.

HARRISBURG, PA.

HARRISBTTRG TELEGRXPH SEPTEMBER 22, 1916

NEW LICENSE IS
REQUIRED SOON

State Employment Agencies
Must File Papers Under Em-

ployment Act Clause

Every private employment agency
in Pennsylvania, must obtain from the
Department of Labor and Industry, a
new license before October 1, by the

payment of a fee of SSO and the sub-

mission of a bond In the sum of SI,OOO.
This regulation Includes all theatrical
booking agencies and commissary

camp padrones, who supply foreign

labor for construction work.

The Employment Agent's act, pass-

ed by tho last Legislature, prohibits

any employment agent from conduct-
ing business for profit unless - a bond
is posted and a license Is obtained
from the Commissioner of the Labor
Department. . Each license, Issued
by the Commissioner, expires on the

SOth day of September following the
day on which It was issued. Licenses
are not transferable.

Jacob Lishtner, director of the Bu-
reau of Employment, has reported to
Commissioner John Price Jackson
that tho Employment Bureau, estab-
lished on the first of last October, has
turned in to the State Treasury $12,-
600 in license fees collected from 252
private agents In Pennsylvania. In-
cluded In that number are 176 agen-
cies in Philadelphia and 47 in Pitts-
burgh.

The supervision of the private em- |
ployment agencies of the State has i
been conducted by the Employment i
Bureau in addition to the operation j
of five free employment offices in ]
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Johnstown, j
Altoona and Harrisburg and through !
which thousands of workers have ob- I
tained employment.

Every private employment agency, !
after paying the SSO license fee must j
obtain, from the Department of Labor j
and Industry, type forms of receipts \
that must bo Issued to every person
who pays money to the private em-
ployment agent for the purpose of
obtaining employment.

CRIMINAL SUITS"
WILL BE SOUGHT

[Continued From First Page]

against rebates are being considered
was admitted by one of the depart-
ment's highest officials. It is the con-
tention of tho Government that not j
only have the rebates in "a manner
and an amount unparallel In the

! commercial history of tho United j
i States," been granted to the Reading

| Coal Company in the past, but are be- 1j ing granted at this time.
| On this point the brief in tho dlsso- 1
I lution suit filed In the Supreme Court
| Tuesday contains this statement:

i "The record proves that the Read- j
ind Coal Company, through guaran- i

! tees of Its obligations, through ad- |
vances which it never was required to
repay, through loans to it without |
protest or at Inadequate Interest,
through failure to collect from it
freight charges, and through other
means, has received from the Reading

j Railroad Company and Its successor, I
the Reading Holding" Company, 11-

! legal preferences and rebates exceed- |
ing in value $100,000,000."

Cites Illegal Preferences
The Government includes in its I

brief a partial statement of these al- |
leged Illegal preferences and rebates !
granted between IS7O and 1913. The j
table follows:

Interest remitted, 1870-1896, on
$40,000,00 open account owed by
Reading Coal Company to Reading ;
Railroad Comapny, figured at five per

I cent., $40,000,000.
j Interest and sinking fund charges

! paid by Reading Railroad Company !
for Reading Coal Company, 1870-
1896, on $12,000,000 bond issue, sl,-
000,000.

Interest remitted, 1896-1913, on
$70,000,000 open account owed by j
Reading Coal Company to Reading
Holding Company; at 5 per cent., $42,-
261,728.

Interest paid for Reading Coal
Company by Reading Holding Com-
pany, 1596-1913, on $50,369,000 of
$99,000,000 bond Issue at 4 per cent., j
$17,125,460.

These sums, the Government's !
statement shows, makes a total of
$100,387,138.

"And it must not be forgotten," the I
Government states, "morover, that j
these rebates and discriminations are J
continuing at the present time."

It is contended by the Attorney
General that these concessions to the j
coal company in interest charges!
amounted to 23.4 cents per ton on
every ton of anthracite coal shipped
and sold by the coal and Iron com-
pany In 1910; 25.8 cents per ton In
1911; 20.4 cents per ton In 1913, and

j 0 cents per ton In 1913.
It was contended In the lower court

iby the Reading officials that these
preferences were authorized by the

| laws of Pennsylvania, but It is the
contention of the Government, that
while denying that the laws of Penn-
sylvana ever authorized such prefer-
ential treatment, even if it were true,
such laws would have ceased to be of
any effect as far as interstate com-
merce is concerned by the enactment
of the act to regulate commerce.

Wonder Independents Survive
The Government, in its brief, ex-

presses wonder that any Independent
shippers of anthracite coal have sur-
vived the practices of the coal "bar-
ons."

It declares that for a railroad com-
pany to supply one shipper with cur-
rent working capital while refusing
that advantage to others is manifest-

WRINKLES
DISAPPEAR

SKIN SMOOTH
That's what every woman says who

treats her wrinkled, faded tired look-
ing skin with the marvelous Usit. This
pure nut-oil skin food, brought here
from old Egypt, where for centuries
it ha.s been used by that country's
famous beauties, is positively guaran-
teed to banish wrinkles quickly,
whether caused by advancing years,
worry, work or exposure. It will re-
store the color and youthful smooth-
ness to any complexion.

Don't neglect your looks, don't let
your skin become sallow and old-
looking. Go to your druggist to-day
and for 60 cents get a bottle of Usit.
Apply nights before retiring and you
will be surprised at the result. No
other treatment is necessary. Usit is
always put up in opal bottles. Take
nothing else. It Is not a face cream
and contains nothing that will cause
hair growth.

The most painful cases of sunburn
are relieved instantly by Usit.

For sale by Gorgas, the druggist,
and dealers everywhere.?Advertise-

ment, .

Enjoy a Comfortably Furnished Home
Whatever your station in life?whatever your income?we make it possible for you to enjoy the comfort

and luxury of a completely furnished home. You are welcome to select everything you need, or admire from this
store's big stock of dependable Home Furnishings and arrange to pay a littleat a time while enjoying the use of
the goods. j

Comparison willprove that our prices are real money-saving prices. ;

Floor Rocker, $9.95 4^>c AAam O £. c*SI.OO MOTHLY PAYMENTS T-JfcJV/. AUdlll K k
A very large Rocker, mahogany finish on exposed wood. "Rp/lffifklTl %llj \-3

Covered with an Imitation Brown Spanish Leather which AiwUivVUl
is guaranteed for two years by the manufacturer. Spring

u seats. This is one of the biggest values we ever had to offer. . This suite consists of Dresser, Chiffonier, Bed and Table, fin-
ished in Walnut, Mahogany or Ivory. Correct design. Best work-

Get This 85c "Wear - Ever",
. 1 v j , t/ t

manship. Finest finish.Double-lipped, 2%-qt Saucepan

Victrola Department
aill \]y For Only Buy your Victrola here. If you I 'id,

m m m CQ have an account now you can add
B\W o*/C this to it. If you dont have an

and the coupon, i£ account we want you to open one.

nl . .'limy presented on or be- VICTROX.A IV sir..oo
- fore OCT 7 IQlfi 12 SELECTIONS 4.50 Will EsrrFl Irili1 I KillSlore Utl, /, xyio.

$3.00 Down. |2.00 Monthly. ?! ||S J Knwiir ft I] If! I ul If'I
Coupon-?Get To-day For .">!)<?

'

I!"

H ?

-555- ?>- ""L/Nj 8 *"Vl'o"OO'Monthly?' 00

"carpel? ] S '°ves - I
? Carpets Victrolas,
& Draperies Sewing Machines

ly a discrlmnation in the interest of

the one, even though the current rate

of Interest bo charged. The Govern-

ment, to show the advantages given

the Reading Coal Company by the
jointly owned railroad, recalls the
former practice of the railroad of fur-
nishing each mornng to the general
coal agent o fthe coal company a com-
plete list of all the anthracite ship-
ments transported over Its lines and
received by it at Philadelphia during
the previous day. It recalls also that
independent shippers have been re-
quired to "pay cash',' to the Reading
Railway, whereas the Reading Coal
Company, while tho current account
of the coal company has averaged
more than $1,000,000 continuously for
six years, and "on this indebtedness
no Interest is ever paid or expected."

All of these alleged violations of the
act to regulate commerce are cited
by the Government to show the dual
relationship of the Reading companies
in the anti-trust suit, and it is on these
facts that the Government will base
criminal prosecutions if such measures
are decided upon after tho disposal
of tho pending case.

The Government's attorneys believe
that with such an array of facts to
present no court would hold these il-
legal methods could bo carried on
without the full consent and knowl-
edge of the company's directors, and
under the commerce act would seek
to hold them liable personally.

The provisions in the act to regu-
late commerce, providing for the fine
or imprisonment, or both, of railroad
officials found guilty of granting re-
bates to favored shippers, were taken
from the old Elkins rebating act, ap-
proved February 19, 1903. These
drastic measures were framed by
Senator Elkins when he was chair-
man of the Senate committee on Inter-
state Commerce, and in 1906, when
the amending law was framed, they
were incorporated.

RAID OF VILLA
COMPLETE SUCCESS

[Continued From First Page]

mation. Villa himself went to the gov-
ernor's palace and made a speech from

balcony, after his forces had cap- t

Villa himself went to the governor's
palace. Into the main balcony, dis-
played his face and made a short
speech which in substance was as fol-
lows:

"I Am Your Brother"
" 'Viva Mexico. You do not have

your liberty. I will Rive you your lib-
erty, for I am your brother. I am
going to return in a few days.'

"It appears that there had been a
banquet attended by most of Trevino's
ofheers and that about 2 o'clock this
banquet was finished and most of the
officers of the Carranza garrison were
asleep. As soon as Trevino heard of
the trouble he started toward the gov-
ernor's palace, but his personal escort
deserted him and went over to VlUa.

"The party that attacked the fed-
eral building rode into it on horseback
and the guard there deserted to them.

tured the palace, the penitentiary and
federal buildings.

"Coming: to Shnko Hands"
The report reveals the fact that on

September 14 Villa sent a letter to
General Trevlno. commander at Chi- :
huahua, saying he would be in the city
at 3 p. m. Saturday to "shake hands."

General Bell expresses the opinion
that the raid was completely success-
ful and that Villa accomplished even
more than he said ho would. Trevino's
personal guard deserted him. It ap-
pears, and In the confusion many gov-
ernment soldiers were killed by their
own comrades.

General Bell's report follows:
"Evidence Increases to show that

Villa was completely successful in his
attack Saturday upon Chihuahua and
accomplished all and more than he
said he would do. There. Is diversity
of opinion and statements as to the
number of men with which he entered
Chihuahua. Some reports state he
only had about 500, while others give
him 1,700, but all agreS that he was
able to secure possession of the peni-
tentiary, the governor's palace and the
federal buildings and hold them for
several hours, and all this with a Car-
ranza garrison at Chihuahua which
some place at not less than 6,000."
They liberated over 200 prisoners, se-
cured and carried away more than six-
teen automobile loads of arms and
ammunition under an escort of desert-
ing C&rranza troops. He left Chi-
huahua with from 1,000 to 1,500 more
men than he entered with.

Retired Leisurely
"Villa retired leisurely and prac-

tically without molestation. The firing
by Trevino's artillery occurred after
Villa troops had withdrawn.

"On September 14 Trevlno received
a letter from Villa stating that he,
Villa, would be in Chihuahua to shake
hands with Trevlno on the 16th and
he hoped that ho would have a suit-
able reception for him. that he might
be hungry and would like to have
something to eat.

"On the 15th of September It was
reported that Villa personally entered
Chihuahua, was seen by many of his
friends there and reconnoltered the
city. Of course, ho was In disguise.
On the night of the 15th the VUlistas
approached Chihuahua from a camp
which he had maintained for two days
within twenty-two miles of that city.
After Villa's columns had secured pos-
session of the penitentiary, the gov-

aspor's palace and Jedecal building^

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO per cent In One

Week's Time In Many Instances
A Free Prescription Yon Can Have

Filled and Use at Home

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye strain
or other eye weaknesses? If so, you
will be glad to know that according to
Dr. Lewis there Is real hope for you.
Many whose eyes were falling say they
have iiad their eyes restored through
the principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man says, after trying
it: "I was almost blind: could not| see
to read at all. Now X can read every-
thing without any glasses and my eyes
do not water any more. At night they
would pain dreadfully; now they feel
fine all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used It says: "The
atmosphere seemed hazy with or with-
out glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
seems clear. I can even read tine print
without glasses." It is believed thai
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time ana
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of ever
jKetUns gUuts, £y doubles of majij

It is reported that many of th® Car-
ranza troops who were killed wore
killed by other Carranza troops, prob-
ably as a result of artillery firing from
Santa Rosa Hiill."

Reports Sent to New I/ondon
All reports received* aro being for-

warded to New London for the in-
formation of the Moxlcan-American
commission. It is regarded as prob-
able that an official version will bo
forwarded thero soon by General Car-
ranza.

ENTERS RENSSELAER
Daniel Roberts,. who prepared at

the Technical High School, ha# en-
tered the freshman class of the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, at
Troy, N. Y. Mr. Roberts will take a
course in chemical engineering at the
Institute.

descriptions may be wonderfully bene-
fited by following the simple rules.
Here Is the prescription: Go to any ac-
tive drug store and get a bottle of Bon-
Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto tab-
let in a fourth of a glass of water and
allow to dissolve. With this liquidbathe

i the eyes two to four times dally. You
should notice your eyes lear up per-

-1 ceptlbly right from the start and In-
flammation will quickly dikappear. If
your eyes are bothering you, even a lit-
tle, take steps to save them now before
It Is too late. Many hopelessly blind
might have been saved If they had car-
ed for their eyes in time.

Notei Another prominent Physletaa
to whom the above article irai submit-
ted, aaldi "Don-Opto la a very remark-
able remedy, Ita constituent lucredl-
enta are well known to eminent eye
specialists and widely prescribed by
them. The manufacturers guaraatee
It to strengthen eyesight HO per cent.
In nne week's time In many Instaneea
or refund the money. It can be obtain-
ed from any good druggist and la one
of the very few preparations I feel
should be kept on hand- for regular use
In almost every family." It la aold In
Harrtahurg by H. C. Kennedy, Croll
Keller and by itudtU generally.
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